Leptin administration normalizes insulin secretion from islets of Lep(ob)/Lep(ob) mice by food intake-dependent and -independent mechanisms.
Leptin-deficient Lep(ob)/Lep(ob) mice exhibit elevations in plasma insulin early in development. The present study tested the hypothesis that absence of leptin during neonatal development permanently programs islets from these mice to hypersecrete insulin. Administration of leptin for 8 days to young adult Lep(ob)/Lep(ob) mice normalized their food intake, plasma insulin concentration, and insulin secretion in response to glucose, acetylcholine, and leptin. Restriction of food intake per se of Lep(ob)/Lep(ob) mice lowered, but did not normalize, plasma insulin concentrations. Food-restricted Lep(ob)/Lep(ob) mice continued to hypersecrete insulin in response to glucose, but islets from these mice did not hyperrespond to acetylcholine or respond to leptin as occurs in ad libitum-fed Lep(ob)/Lep(ob) mice. We conclude that neonatal leptin deficiency does not permanently program islets from mice to hypersecrete insulin. The hyperphagia associated with leptin deficiency contributes substantially to the hypersecretion of insulin, but leptin also appears to have more direct effects on regulation of insulin secretion.